
No. A1-1542/2020/PT
Police Training Headquarters,
Thiruvananthapuram

adgptrg.pol@kerala.gov.in
04712323497

 
Yours faithfully 

Sandhya B IPS 
Additional Director General of Police 

Dated. 16-03-2020
From

Additional Director General of Police (Training)
Thiruvananthapuram

To
All Unit Heads (except battalions)

Sir,

Sub : Inviting nominations for Course on Profiling Techniques w.r.t Immigration
from 13th-17th April 2020 at National Intelligence Academy-reg:-

Ref : (1). Letter No. 07/Imm/2020(07)-769 dated 28/02/2020 of IB,New Delhi.

Kindly refer to the above.

   IB,New Delhi is organising Course on Profiling Techniques w.r.t Immigration   from
13th-17th April 2020 at National Intelligence Academy,New Delhi .Level of participants
is SI to DySP.As such eligible nominations may be forwarded to this office on or before
23/03/2020.Nominations should be submitted in the prescribed format itself.

Copy To : (1). ADGP,SCRB to upload details in webportal of Kerala Police.
(2). Principal PTC to upload details in PTC website.
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No. 07/lm mt2020lo7l + [ 1
lntelligence Bureau

(Ministry of Home Affairs)
Govt. of lndia,

need to professionally deal with foreigners/international passengers and
fully utilize the data, records and potential d the Central Foreigners Bureau

I L (CFB) lt is also aimed at building conffdence and awareness amongl1 lmmigration staff on application of vario(s procedures and adoption o?
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with lmmigration and Foreigners related mftters may ue nominated for the
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(s) nominated shourd prererauiv meet the forowins

|)

ii)

iii)

市
)

Should be a graduate.

l|oulO preferabty be below 55 years of age.
should be conversant with written ano spoxen Engrish.
Basic knowledge in computer would be an added!ualification.
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New Delhi, the af />/nrt
Memorandum

A course on "Profiling Techniques w.r.t. lmmigration" for lB and

State Police Officials in the rank of ACIOs-tl/G to DCIOs and Sls to Dy'

Sps respectively who are performing immigration duties at lnternational

Airports, Seaports, Land Check-Posts and in the offices of FRROs/ FROs

is scheduled to be held from April 13-17, 2020 at the National
lntelligence Academy, Plot No-|, (Opposite Bagdola DTG Bus Depot)

Sector -9, Dwarka, New Delhi.

Z. OBJEGTIVE: Objective of the course is to impart training in profiling

tecnnrques wrtlmmigration to exercise effective check and control over
the entiy, stay and eilt of foreigners in dre country as well as lndian
passengers going abroad. lt is imperative that every lmmigration Officer
acquires sound knowledge of profiling of passengers during entry and exit
of the passengers. The course is desi to impart knowledge of these
techniques to the participants. ln the
concerns, the course contents have been

of growing security
to enhance capabilities of

the officers to detect forgeries in travel and improve their skills
in passenger profiling, detection & handling of Loc subjects, use of
modules under ICS software etc. Participarfs would be educated about the

eligibility conditions:



丁he above eiigibi:ity cOnditions need not, however, debar deserving
Omcers frOm being nOminated, specia‖ y if they are already engaged in
lmrnigration′ registratiOn work The omcers who are due to retire within
2…3 years may not be nominated. Further, it may be ensured that those
ofFicers, whO wOuld be ava‖ able for posting Or are :ikely to continue in
irnrnigration duties for at ieast another 2ノ 3 years, are nominated for the
course

ittilililiJliOn:y thOse ofFicer(S),WhOSe nOmi
to attend the cOurse. Officers without confirmatiOn letter vvi‖

be sent back
Such Offlcers, whOse nominations,11』
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To

The DGsP:

丁he JDs′DDs SIBx:

FRROs′Ch10s/
DC10s:

Seaport lCPs

Encl: As stated (1 page)

1

(U.K・ Sinha)
Assistant DirectorrAdmn‐ Bo:

Tamilnadu, Kerala, Uttar Pradesh,
Tripura, Andaman and Nicobar,
Uttarakhand, Assam,West Bengal

Gujarat, Meghalaya, Bihar,
Himachal Pradesh, Odisha,
Haryana, Sikkim,

Amritsar Ahmedabad, Agartala, Bangalore,
Chennai, Chandigarh, Dehradun , Bhopal,
Guwahati,Hyderabad, lmphal,Jaipur, Kolkata,
Lucknow, Mumbai, Meerut, Patna, Srinagar,
S h![ o_ng,_ Vrieypyed a 3 f f!v_a 1dIV n,
Amritsar, Ahmedabad, Bangalore, Chennai,
Calicut, Cochin, Delhi, Dera Baba Nanak,
Hyderabad, Kolkata, Lucknow, Mumbai,

Trivandrum, Bagdogra, Qhandigarh, Coimbatore,
Goa,Gaya, Gede ,Guwahlti, , Haridaspur, lndore,
Jaipur,Kannur, Mangalore, Munabao, Nagpur,
Punq,-Rqrgul,_S_onlqli,Tft_c_hy_&V_etengqt
Cochin, Chennai, Calicut Vallarpadam,
Nagapattinam Seaport, Tuticorin Seaport (TN)
Kakinada Seaport, Kakinada (AP) Visakhapatnam
Seaport , Krishnapatnam Seaport, Nhava Sheva
(Mumbai), Mumbai Seaport, Kolkata Seaport,
Paqadggp (Qriqqa), Pg[_Blair Sgapqrt
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Detailed Officer

Annexure-'A'

Reserve OfficerSI
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